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A B S T R A C T

The sediment in North Atlantic blue holes preserves paleoclimate records. However, accurate paleoclimate re-
constructions require an improved understanding of allogenic versus autogenic processes controlling blue hole
sedimentation. Here we provide a detailed case study of the Holocene stratigraphy within Freshwater River Blue
Hole, which is currently surrounded by carbonate tidal flats in the northern Bahamas (Abaco Island). During the
Holocene, concomitant coastal aquifer elevation and relative sea-level rise controlled internal blue hole de-
positional environments. The general Holocene facies succession observed is: (i) basal detrital and freshwater
peat, (ii) palustrine to lacustrine marl, (iii) algal sapropel, and finally (iv) bedded carbonate mud. During the
middle Holocene when groundwater levels were lower, small changes in accommodation space that were in-
herited from the bedrock surface below (< 1m) were able to promote significant lateral facies changes. Multiple
cores are needed to characterize these lateral facies changes. Hydrographic characteristics of the coastal aquifer
(e.g., vertical position, stratification, salinity) relative to the blue hole benthos exert a fundamental control on
(a) benthic flora and meiofauna (e.g., charophytes, ostracodes, foraminifera, gastropods) and (b) organic matter
production and preservation from pelagic productivity. Over the last 5000 years, water column stratification in
Freshwater River Blue Hole was interrupted on millennial to sub-decadal timescales , which are potentially
linked to changing aquifer recharge and rainfall. Lastly, historical intense hurricanes passing closely to the west
of the site may have promoted deposition of coarse beds at the site. However, the lack of carbonate tidal flat
microfaunal remains (foraminifera: Peneroplis) within these coarse intervals indicates that Freshwater River Blue
Hole does not preserve a reliable record of hurricane-induced overwash deposition from the carbonate tidal flats
during the last 2300 years.

1. Introduction

Classic circular-shaped blue holes and sinkholes are common on
carbonate platforms in the Tropical North Atlantic Ocean, and they
ignited curiosity in Caribbean idifenous people and earliest European
Explorers (Agassiz, 1894; Pearse et al., 1936). The colloquial terms blue
hole (Bahamas), sinkhole (Florida), and cenote (Mexico) all describe
identical karst features that are derived from the same physical process.
In short, limestone platforms internally dissolve to create caves during
Quaternary sea-level oscillations, and cave ceilings eventually collapse
(Cole, 1910; Mylroie et al., 1995). After formation, lake-like blue holes

become natural sediment traps that can accumulate scientifically sig-
nificant paleoenvironmental archives, whose preservation is often en-
hanced by dysoxic to anoxic groundwater (Hine and Steinmetz, 1984;
Shinn et al., 1996). Over the past few decades, blue holes have yielded
ecological and climate records spanning the Last Glacial Maximum until
present (Grimm et al., 1993; Steadman et al., 2007; Slayton, 2010),
Holocene records of aquifer hydrodynamics (Alverez Zarikian et al.,
2005; van Hengstum et al., 2010), and paleo tropical cyclone records
(Lane et al., 2011; Brandon et al., 2013; van Hengstum et al., 2016).
Offshore blue holes also preserve high-resolution tropical cyclone and
climate records (Gischler et al., 2008; Denomee et al., 2014; van
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Hengstum et al., 2014; Wallace et al., 2019), and filled-in blue holes can
be observed in seismic reflection surveys (Weij et al., 2019). However,
long-term sedimentary processes operating in blue holes remain poorly
understood, and uncertainty remains regarding allogenic versus auto-
genic influences on the preserved stratigraphic architecture. Extracting
meaningful paleoclimate records from blue holes first requires a robust
understanding of their internal sedimentary dynamics.

A complete Holocene stratigraphic record from a currently sub-
merged blue hole, in either an intertidal or subtidal setting, has yet to
be documented. In blue holes on the subaerial landscape, deposition is
strongly linked to the physical conditions and biologic activity pro-
moted by the physical conditions of the local coastal aquifer (e.g.,
salinity, oxygenation) and its constituent water masses (e.g., meteoric
lens, mixing zone, saline groundwater). For example, wetlands can
develop in intertidal conditions when a blue hole is first flooded by
meteoric groundwater, and accumulating plant detritus can create basal
peat deposits (Gabriel et al., 2009; Slayton, 2010; Lane et al., 2011).
However, not all blue holes have basal peat deposits (van Hengstum
et al., 2016; Gregory et al., 2017). As water depth increases from re-
lative sea-level rise, deposition can shift to organic-rich sapropel (van
Hengstum et al., 2016; Gregory et al., 2017), detrital peat (Steadman
et al., 2007), or palustrine to lacustrine marls (Slayton, 2010; Peros
et al., 2017; van Hengstum et al., 2018). Changes in terrestrial vege-
tation, such as wetland colonization, can also impact local sediment
production and deposition in a blue hole (Collins et al., 2015; Gregory
et al., 2017; Tamalavage et al., 2018). It is expected that fully marine
conditions are initiated when groundwater flooding the blue hole be-
comes circulated with the ocean through the limestone, either through
diffuse, fracture or conduit flow. Several authors have provided con-
ceptual models for environmental, groundwater, and sedimentary
changes in blue holes during a transgressive cycle (Shinn et al., 1996;
Surić et al., 2005; van Hengstum et al., 2011; Gregory et al., 2017).
Most conceptual models depict blue holes as hydrologically open sys-
tems that are well-connected to the local groundwater system.

Here we present a detailed analysis of the Holocene infill in
Freshwater River Blue Hole in The Bahamas. This site is currently
surrounded by carbonate tidal flats in response to recent flooding of the
antecedent carbonate landscape by Holocene sea-level rise. The sedi-
mentary record in Freshwater River Blue Hole preserves evidence of: (i)
initial wetland conditions generated by concomitant Holocene sea-level
and groundwater-level rise, (ii) alternating aquatic conditions caused
by the local groundwater column oscillating between stratified and
uniform conditions, and finally (iii) the onset of marine-influenced
conditions when the surrounding subaerial landscape became flooded
by sea-level rise and transitioned into carbonate tidal flats.

2. Study Site: Freshwater River Blue Hole

The Little Bahama Bank in the Bahamian archipelago consists of
Grand Bahama Island and Abaco Island (Fig. 1). The carbonate tidal
flats on the western margin of Abaco Island are known locally as “The
Marls”, which host an economically-significant bonefish industry (Al-
bula vulpes, Adams and Cooke, 2016; Sherman et al., 2018). Sediment
production on Bahamian carbonate tidal flats is significant to regional
sediment budgets on both the shallow carbonate platform and proximal
deep-sea areas (Neumann and Land, 1975). However, the geological
framework for the carbonate tidal flats on western Abaco Island (e.g.,
sedimentary processes, subsurface stratigraphy, and emplacement age)
remain poorly understood when compared to carbonate tidal flats in
northern Andros (Shinn et al., 1969; Maloof and Grotzinger, 2012),
Crooked Island (Berkeley and Rankey, 2012) and North Caicos Island
(Tedesco and Aller, 1997). Elsewhere in the Bahamian archipelago, the
Holocene sediment thickness on carbonate tidal flats is generally< 2
m, and vertically mixed by bioturbation and local hydrodynamics.

An enclosed area near the western Abaco shoreline is colloquially
referred to as ‘The Freshwater River’ (Fig. 1), which contains several

nearby blue holes including Meredith's Blue Hole (26.3945° N,
−77.1691° W), Centerville Blue Hole (26.413°N, −77.218° W), Steve's
Cay Blue Hole (26.478° N, −77.180° W), and Freshwater River Blue
Hole (26.426° N, −77.175° W). Freshwater River Blue Hole is oblong
shaped (roughly 90m by 60m), and 5 to 15m in depth. The blue hole is
surrounded by 50 to 100m of supratidal island colonized by juvenile
red and white mangrove, with mature trees forming a more wooded
area in the southwest (Fig. 2).

Subsurface lithology on the Little Bahama Bank is characterized by
an uppermost ~15–30m thick Pleistocene limestone resting on dolo-
mite below (Kaldi and Gidman, 1982; Melim and Masaferro, 1997;
Whitaker and Smart, 1997). Kindler and Hearty (1997) reviewed Ba-
hamian stratigraphy exposed in outcrop and its relationship to Pleis-
tocene sea-level oscillations, but a similar approach has not yet been
extended to subsurface stratigraphy. In southern Abaco at Borehole 61,
Kaldi and Gidman (1982) describe a dolomite unit (47 to ~25m total
well depth), a ~6m calcrete unit that is thought to reflect subaerial
exposure (~25 to 18m total well depth), and the uppermost limestone
unit (0 to ~18m total well depth, identified as the Lucayan Formation
by original authors). No significant lithological variability (e.g., pa-
leosol horizons, laterite) was noted in the uppermost 18m thick lime-
stone at Borehole 61 in southern Abaco (Kaldi and Gidman, 1982). In a
N-S transect spanning the western Little Bahama Bank over Grand Ba-
hama, the upper limestone unit has a nearly uniform thickness of
~20m (Vahrenkamp et al., 1991; see fig. 2 in Vahrenkamp and Swart,
1994). In the recent climate (~1850 to 2017, Common Era), the
northern Bahamas including the Little Bahama Bank experienced a
mean annual rainfall of ~1450mm/yr (Jury et al., 2007).

The Holocene flooding history of the Little Bahama Bank is critical
for understanding the regional landscape change and subsurface hy-
drogeology. The Bight of Abaco is a shallow carbonate lagoon (cur-
rently< 9m depth) separating Grand Bahama Island and Abaco Island
(Fig. 1B), and this area has been important for understanding carbonate
platform sediment production, transport, and export to the deep-sea on
glacial to interglacial timescales (Neumann and Land, 1975; Droxler
et al., 1983; Pilskan et al., 1989; Reeder and Rankey, 2009; Slowey and
Henderson, 2011; Fauquembergue et al., 2018). The Holocene en-
vironmental succession in the Bight of Abaco, and its preserved strati-
graphic record, are similar to other carbonate platforms with central
depressions (Ashmore and Leatherman, 1984; see Fig. 6 in Pilskan
et al., 1989; Mackinnon and Jones, 2001). By re-calibrating the con-
ventional radiocarbon ages from (Rasmussen et al., 1990) with IntCal13
(Reimer et al., 2013), the deepest areas in the Bight of Abaco (10.87 m
below sea level, mbsl) transitioned from a terrestrial landscape into a
freshwater environment ~8790 years ago (median probability calibra-
tion result). The modern marine lagoon became established when a
bedrock sill at ~3.7mbsl between Grand Bahama and Moore's Island
was flooded by Holocene sea-level rise and initiated seawater exchange
between the Bight of Abaco and the Northwest Providence Channel
(Rasmussen et al., 1990). The timing for when this sill was flooded
depends upon the radiocarbon calibration curve used (Reimer et al.,
2013) to calibrate the marine bivalve Anodontia alba from Rasmussen
et al. (1990): either (a) it occurred at ~5570 years ago (median prob-
ability result with IntCal13), or (b) ~5985 years ago (median prob-
ability result with Marine13) (Reimer et al., 2013). The older age of
~5985 is within dating uncertainties for onset of the main growth
(6500 ± 900 cal yrs BP to present) of the offshore Holocene carbonate
wedge on the northern slope of Little Bahama Bank (Fauquembergue
et al., 2018). It is thought that the shallow carbonate lagoons on the
Little Bahama Bank, like the Bight of Abaco, are the sediment source for
this carbonate wedge (Fauquembergue et al., 2018).

3. Methods

The bathymetry of Freshwater River Blue Hole was mapped with a
200/30 kHz dual channel HydroLite-DFX echosounder (± 0.01m
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vertical uncertainty) and a Garmin GPS unit (± 3m horizontal un-
certainty), with final data interpolation in ArcGIS. Depth to the sedi-
ment water interface is 5 to 8m (Fig. 2), but the bathymetry is not a
simple bowl shape. In contrast, sediment has preferentially accumu-
lated in the centre rather than the margins. Sediment cores (7.6 cm
diameter, Table 1) were collected from Freshwater River in 2014 (push
core: FWRBH-C2) and 2016 (Submersible Rossfelder P3 vibracore:
FRSH-C2, FRSH-C3). The vibracores all terminated at a hardground and
thus sampled the entire unlithified sedimentary sequence (Fig. 2,
Table 1). Immediately after coring and while the pipe was still posi-
tioned vertically in the water column, floral foam was manually in-
serted into the core pipe to stabilize the sediment-water interface. This
procedure can preserve the integrity of the sediment architecture in the
upper 10 cm of the core while long core pipes are subsequently stored
and transported horizontally. In the laboratory, sediment cores were
split lengthwise, photographed, X-rayed, and stored at 4 °C until further
analysis. Sediment terminology for sapropel and peat followed
Schnurrenberger et al. (2003).

The variability in the coarse sediment fraction was measured using
the Sieve-first Loss-on-Ignition procedure (van Hengstum et al., 2016).
This technique is well suited for characterizing the variability of the
coarse fraction in highly heterogeneous carbonate sediments. Con-
tiguous 1-cm sediment sub-samples, with a standardized initial volume
of 2.5 cm3, were first wet sieved over a 63-μm mesh, dried for 12 h in an

oven at 80 °C and weighed to determine the original sediment mass.
Samples were then combusted for 4.5 h at 550 °C in a muffle furnace to
remove sedimentary organic matter, as per experiments of Heiri et al.
(2001), and re-weighed to determine mineral mass remaining after
combustion. The variability in coarse sediment was then expressed as
mass per unit volume (D>63μmmg cm−3). A value of D>63μm equal to
0mg cm−3 would indicate that no sand-sized or greater sediment par-
ticles were present at that stratigraphic level (e.g., foraminifera, pe-
loids, shells, ooids). For the uppermost bedded carbonate mud unit in
FRSH-C3, additional sediment sub-samples were sieved over a 63 μm
mesh from the coarsest horizons (12–13 cm, 20–21 cm, 66–67 cm,
78–79 cm) and finest horizons (9–10 cm, 57–58 cm, 130–131 cm) for
further stereomicroscopic examination. Coarse sediment was examined
wet in Petri dishes to investigate the provenance of coarse sedimentary
particles and shells. Finally, new sediment sub-samples were obtained
at contiguous 1-cm intervals down core and subjected to a Classic LOI
procedure to determine variation in bulk organic matter content, as per
standard methods (550 °C for 4.5 h) (Dean Jr, 1974; Heiri et al., 2001).
Uncertainty on replicate Classic LOI samples is typically less than±
1%.

Representative sediment samples from each sedimentary unit were
examined for meiofaunal and botanical remains (e.g., testate amoebae,
benthic foraminifera, ostracodes, achenes, seeds, and charophytes) to
investigate water column salinity and oxygen changes through time.

Fig. 1. (A) The Little Bahama Bank lies in the Northern Bahamas, east of Florida. (B) Locations of several blue holes and sinkholes on the Little Bahama Bank,
including No Man's Land (van Hengstum et al., 2018), Emerald Pond (Slayton, 2010), Sawmill Sink (Steadman et al., 2007). (C) True color photograph of carbonate
tidal flats in Abaco, and the area referred locally to ‘The Freshwater River’ is outlined in a dashed line. (For interpretation of the references to color in this figure
legend, the reader is referred to the web version of this article.)
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Multiple sub-samples from the primary lithologies were wet-sieved over
a 63-μm mesh, with the remaining coarse sediment residue examined
under a stereomicroscope. Observed meiofaunal remains include os-
tracodes and calcareous foraminifera, but not freshwater testate
amoebae (e.g., Centropyxis aculeata) or agglutinated foraminifera (e.g.,
Trochammina inflata or Entzia macrescens). Representative specimens
were imaged by scanning electron microscopy (SEM) on a Hitachi
Desktop SEM, and taxonomy followed available regional and interna-
tional resources (Loeblich Jr. and Tappan, 1987; Teeter, 1989; van
Hengstum et al., 2018). In addition, FRSH-C3 was contiguously sub-
sampled (2.5 cm3) downcore at 1 cm intervals and washed over a
125 μm mesh to specifically examine charophyte remains. Vegetation
nomenclature follows Correll and Correll (1982).

Age control was established by radiocarbon dating of samples
(n=40) at the National Ocean Sciences Accelerator Mass Spectrometry
at Woods Hole Oceanographic Institution (Appendix 1). Only

terrestrial plant macrofossils (e.g., twigs, leaves) were dated to avoid
challenges from the hard water effect (e.g., aquatic organic matter,
shells). Radiocarbon dates were strategically concentrated in FRSH-C3,
the most complete sequence recovered. All conventional radiocarbon
age results were calibrated to calendar years before present (cal yr BP)
with IntCAL13 (Appendix 1), whereby 1950 Common Era (CE) is
considered present (Reimer et al., 2013). However, one date returned a
F14C value>1 (FRSH-C3-9.5 cm depth, Appendix 1) that indicates
that the plant tissue is younger than 1950 CE and was calibrated with
CaliBOMB (Hua and Barbetti, 2004). Bayesian age-depth modelling
analysis indicates that the lower probability 2σ calibrated result of
1958 CE is more likely to be accurate, given it produces consistent se-
dimentation rates over the last millennium, and there are no strati-
graphic indicators in FRSH-C3 that suggest a change in sedimentary
rate (e.g., erosion) in the last century. Final sedimentation rate and a
down core age model for FRSH-C3 were computed using the R program
Bacon v2.2 (Blaauw and Christen, 2011).

Holocene environmental change in Freshwater River Blue Hole was
compared to relative sea-level rise using the Bahamian sea-level curve
of Khan et al. (2017), and a simple model to illustrate water level
change inside the blue hole. This model assumes that the depth to the
limestone at the core site of FRSH-C3 is the deepest part of the blue
hole, it ignores sediment accumulation in the blue hole through time,
and it assumes that the groundwater level in the blue hole and relative
sea-level are at the same elevation (negligible regional hydraulic gra-
dient). Although simple, this model permits a first-order assessment of
changes in groundwater level and the maximum potential water
column depth in the Freshwater River Blue Hole through time.

4. Sedimentary facies and chronology

4.1. Blue hole flooding and peat deposition: 8300 to ~7600 cal yrs BP

Peat is at the base of the vibracores, which can be divided into two
layers based on the general size of the constituent organic matter par-
ticles (Figs. 3, 4): a fragmental granular peat (freshwater peat) vs.
fragmental herbaceous peat (detrital deat). A ~10 cm thick unit of
fragmental herbaceous peat (plant fragments:> 2mm) occurs at the
base of FRSH-C2 and FRSH-C3 that began accumulating by
~8360 ± 30 cal yrs BP in FRSH-C3. The plant fragments in the frag-
mental herbaceous peat were notably larger, and slightly darker in
color than the fragmental granular peat unit above. The fragmental
herbaceous peat had a mean bulk organic matter content of 76 ± 1%
(Fig. 5, range: 75–79%, n=11), and relatively low amounts of coarse
mineral matter (mean D>63um: 2.1 ± 0.4 mg/cm3, range 1.7 to
3.1 mg/cm3, n=11).

Deposition of fragmental granular peat (plant fragments: 0.1 to
2mm) began at ~8170 ± 25 cal yrs BP. This layer had a similar, but
more variable bulk organic matter content than the fragmental her-
baceous peat (mean 70 ± 1%, range: 19 to 80%, n=56). It also had
slightly more coarse-grained mineral content (mean D>63um:
6.5 ± 12.3mg/cm3, range: 0.1 to 54.2 mg/cm3, n=56). The frag-
mental granular peat contained the ostracodes Darwinula stevensoni and
Cypridopsis vidua, which are both well known from freshwater aquatic
environments (Rasmussen et al., 1990; Alverez Zarikian et al., 2005;

Fig. 2. (A) Aerial photograph of Freshwater River Blue Hole facing to the west.
(B) Aerial photograph of Freshwater River Blue Hole overlain by the bathy-
metry and core sites. Photographs were collected with a DJI Phantom drone
equipped with a GoPro camera (Pete van Hengstum). (For interpretation of the
references to color in this figure legend, the reader is referred to the web ver-
sion of this article.)

Table 1
Core locations, lengths, and location based on the global position system.

Core Recovery method Water deptha (m) Reason coring
stopped

Length of sampled sediment
column (m)

Final compressed core length
(cm)

Latitude (°N) Longitude (°W)

FWRBH-C2 Push 3.8 ± 0.1 Limit of push drive 2.9 ± 0.1 211 26.42611 77.17599
FRSH-C2 Rossfelder P3 4.8 ± 0.1 Hit hardground 3.5 ± 0.1 322 26.42615 77.17574
FRSH-C3 Rossfelder P3 4.9 ± 0.1 Hit hardground 4.0 ± 0.1 370 26.4261 77.1757

a Water depth derived from HydroLite-DFX echosounder.
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van Hengstum et al., 2018). Darwinula stevensoni is particularly sig-
nificant since it prefers salinities< 2 psu (Keyser, 1977; Holmes, 1997;
Pérez et al., 2010). The fragmental granular peat also contained many
achenes attributable to the Cyperaceae (c.f. Torulinium sp. Koyama,
1976), as well as gyrogonites of charophytes (Fig. 6). Charophytes are
macroscopic green algae that colonize fresh to oligohaline waters, and
preservation of their calcified fructifications (gyrogonites) in the sedi-
ment record is often an indicator of limnic to slightly brackish water
(Soulié-Märsche, 2008; Soulié-Märsche and García, 2015; Sand-Jensen
et al., 2019).

4.2. Shallow-water lacustrine deposition: ~7600 to 7000 cal yrs BP

Palustrine-lacustrine marl deposition began in FRSH-C2 by
7550 ± 20 cal yrs BP and persisted until 6960 ± 30 cal yrs BP
(183–270 cm). The palustrine-lacustrine marl unit in FRSH-C2 had a
mean of 13 ± 5% of organic matter (range: 8 to 32%, n=79, Fig. 4),

and had interspersed beds of increased organic matter. No evidence of
desiccation (e.g., carbonate hardpan, cracking) was observed to suggest
complete drying-out of the lacustrine marl unit during deposition. An
increase in localized macrophyte abundance may have generated these
organic-rich beds as described by (Alonso-Zarza and Wright, 2010), but
vertical root traces were not observed. The ostracodes Cypridopsis vidua
and Limnocythere floridensis were also present (Fig. 6), which colonize
low salinity (oligohaline: 0.5 to 3.5 psu) to freshwater aquatic settings
(Teeter, 1980). Lacustrine marl did not accumulate at the site of FRSH-
C3, which instead documents an abrupt transition to sapropel by
7200 ± 25 cal yrs BP (330 cm in FRSH-C3). At the base of the sapropel
in FRSH-C3 are achenes of Cyperaceae, which are the macrofossil re-
mains of a sedge.

4.3. Sapropel deposition ~7200 to 4100 cal yrs BP

By 7200 ± 25 cal yrs BP in FRSH-C3 (~330cm) and by

Fig. 3. Stratigraphic columns, radiocarbon dates, and long-term environmental phases. Note that the left vertical axis is the depth of the sediment water interface
where the core was collected (mbsl, see also Fig. 2), and the right vertical axis is the sediment core length (cm). Note: mbsl is meters below sea level.
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6960 ± 30 cal yrs BP in FRSH-C2 (~182 cm) deposition shifted to algal
sapropel throughout Freshwater River Blue Hole. The sapropel unit had
a mean 57 ± 20% bulk organic matter (range: 12 to 81%, n=100),
and little coarse-grained mineral sediment (mean: 4.3 ± 9.5 mg/cm3,
range: 0.1 to 44.4 mg/cm3, n=100). Larger organic fragments from
the surrounding terrestrial landscape (sticks and leaves) are absent. The
sapropel was devoid of benthic meiofauna, which most likely indicates
benthic anoxia. In FRSH-C3, the sapropel sedimentation rate was
~0.1 mm/yr.

4.4. Resumed deposition of lacustrine marl from 4100 to 3300 cal yrs BP

Lacustrine marl sedimentation resumed at 4130 cal yrs BP in
FWRBH-C2, and resumed throughout Freshwater River Blue Hole by
3850 ± 25 cal yrs BP. This produced an additional 7 to 20 cm thick
carbonate deposit, and sedimentation rate of this unit was ~0.4mm/yr
in FRSH-C3 (Fig. 7). The oligohaline ostracode Limnocythere floridensis
was preserved throughout the unit, indicating oxygenated and low
salinity benthic conditions. The sediments are remarkably similar to the
older lacustrine marl in core FRSH-C2, with a mean bulk organic matter

Fig. 4. Detailed photographs and x-radiographs of primary sedimentary facies. See Fig. 3 for symbols.
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of 14 ± 7% (range: 8 to 38%, n=77) and 8.5 ± 2.1mg/cm3 (range:
2.1 to 44.0 mg/cm3, n=77) of coarse-grained mineral material. No
evidence of drying-out was observed at the top of this unit (e.g., cracks,
hardpans). In all cores, a period of negligible sedimentation (i.e.,
hiatus) occurs from ~3300 to 2300 cal yrs BP.

4.5. Bedded carbonate mud: 2300 cal yrs BP to present

Deposition shifted at ~2300 cal yrs BP to fine grained carbonate
sediment (primarily silt-sized particles) that is repetitively interrupted
by organic-rich beds (up to 5 cm thick) and laminations (< 1 cm thick).
If the entire unit is averaged, the overall mean bulk organic matter
content is 13 ± 6%, but the organic content overall exhibits a con-
siderable range of 7 to 65% (n=545). In FRSH-C3, the bedded car-
bonate mud experienced two different sedimentation rates: (a) 0.5 to
1.0 mm/yr from ~2300 cal yrs BP to 1050 ± 50 cal yrs BP, and (b)
2mm/yr from 1050 ± 50 cal yrs BP to present (Fig. 7). The lower and
older part of the bedded carbonate mud unit (FRSH-C3, 160 to 240 cm)
was only present in FRSH-C3, indicating a depositional hiatus in FRSH-
C2 and FWRBH-C2. In FRSH-C3 from ~2300 to 1050 cal yrs BP, the
organic-rich intervals were often thicker and occasionally contained
gyrogonites from charophytes. For example, there are organic-rich
layers with charophytes from 189 to 194 cm (~1315 to 1423 cal yrs BP)
and 204–211 cm (~1648 to 1746 cal yrs BP). These organic-rich layers
with increased charophytes suggest that at least some part of the water
column freshened during their deposition.

In the younger section of the bedded carbonate mud

(1050 cal yrs BP to present), the organic-rich beds and laminations can
be correlated between core sites. For example, a distinctive sequence of
laminations can be correlated between FRSH-C3 from 164 to 177 cm to
FRSH-C2 from 112 to 127 cm (Fig. 4). Based on the age model from
FRSH-C3, this salient set of laminations was deposited in ~170 years,
from ~936 cal yrs BP (164 cm, 2σ range: 894–1008 cal yrs BP) to
~1107 cal yrs BP (177 cm, 2σ range: 1049 to 1188 cal yrs BP). The
preservation of laminations that can be correlated throughout the cores
implies negligible bioturbation or vertical sediment mixing. In FRSH-
C2, however, two erosive contacts with truncated laminations were
observed (~72 cm, ~90 cm). No erosive contacts or truncated beds
were observed in FRSH-C3.

Overall, the coarse sedimentary particles (sand-sized and greater)
observed were not primarily sourced from the adjacent carbonate tidal
flat. The mean coarse-grained mineral content of the unit was D63 um

13.1 ± 12.1mg/cm3 (range: 0.4 to 65mg/cm3, n=547) with many
intervals having no sand-sized particles at all. Further microscopic ex-
amination of the coarse sediment fraction (particle sizes> 63 μm) in-
dicates a primarily in situ (autochthonous) source of the coarse sedi-
ment particles. The benthic foraminifer Peneroplis was never observed
in the stratigraphy from Freshwater River Blue Hole, yet this individual
is abundant on the carbonate tidal flats of The Bahamas (discussed
further below). For example, one of the coarsest layers observed
(19–20 cm depth) contains no Peneropolis, only monospecific broken
shells of an unidentified bivalve likely derived from inside the blue
hole, and a notable dominance of the benthic foraminifer Ammonia
beccarii. The broken and in situ source of bivalve shells suggests that

Fig. 5. Downcore coarse-grained particle deposition (Sieve-first LOI, D>63 μm) and bulk organic matter (Classic LOI, weight %).
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hurricanes might be impacting sedimentation within the blue hole it-
self, which is comparable to what has been observed in a larger dia-
meter sinkhole on the Yucatan Peninsula (Brown et al., 2014). Lower in
the unit (deeper than 80 cm in FRSH-C3), the coarse layers were nearly
100% Ammonia beccarii tests and coincided with the organic-rich layers.
Ammonia beccarii is a cosmopolitan foraminifera that is tolerant of
brackish and dysoxic conditions, and is an early colonizer of newly-
available organic-rich benthic habitats. In contrast, the coarse layer
from 66 to 67 cm contains an increase in juvenile miliolid benthic
foraminifera from the genera Quinqueloculina and Triloculina, but nei-
ther Ammonia beccarii nor Peneroplis. These microfossil observations
indicate that the sedimentary process acting to generate the coarse beds
in Freshwater River Blue Hole have been inconsistent over the last
2300 years, and cannot be confidently ascribed to only hurricane
overwash.

5. Discussion

5.1. Blue hole environmental and sedimentary history

Basal sediment in Freshwater River Blue Hole is a 10 cm thick
fragmental herbaceous peat (plant fragments: > 2mm, detrital peat in
Figs. 3, 4, and 5) that was depoisted from ~8300 to 8100 years ago. The
push core FWRBH-C2 did not penetrate deep enough into the sub-sur-
face to sample these older deposits. The lack of environmentally diag-
nostic microfossils or rootlets (see Kovacs et al., 2013; Gabriel et al.,
2009) suggests that this layer was generated by organic matter eroding
into the blue hole from the adjacent terrestrial landscape (Phase 1,
Fig. 9).

The timing for the inundation of Freshwater River Blue Hole by
groundwater is consistent with evidence for environmental change on
the Little Bahama Bank carbonate platform top caused by the linkage of

Holocene sea-level rise to the local groundwater system (Fig. 8). As
previously introduced, the deepest area (10.87 mbsl) in the Bight of
Abaco transitioned from a terrestrial landscape to a freshwater aquatic
environment ~8790 years ago (Rasmussen et al., 1990). The Bight of
Abaco was originally flooded from within on the dish-shaped Pleisto-
cene topography by an upward migrating freshwater (meteoric) lens
from Holocene sea-level rise (Rasmussen et al., 1990).

The bottom of Freshwater River Blue Hole at 8.9 ± 0.2mbsl
flooded at 8170 ± 25 cal yrs BP (Table 1), which is consistent with a
vertically rising meteoric lens in the subsurface from Holocene sea-level
rise. A fragmental granular peat (plant fragments: 0.1 to 2mm, fresh-
water peat in Figs. 3, 4, and 5) was deposited from ~8100 to 7600 years
ago, which is consistent with emplacement of a freshwater wetland
(Phase 2, Fig. 9). The preserved microfossils (ostracodes and charophyte
remains) indicate that the salinity of the meteoric lens that first flooded
Freshwater River Blue Hole was likely in the low brackish range
(freshwater to oligohaline: 0 to ~3.5 psu). Inundation of Freshwater
River Blue Hole is younger than the bottom of the Bight of Abaco, but
this is expected given the base of the blue hole is shallower than the
deepest area in the Bight of Abaco (Fig. 8). It is important to note that
Freshwater River Blue Hole would have been located on the terrestrial
landscaped surrounded by a subtropical forest ecosystem during the
middle Holocene, and not surrounded by carbonate tidal flats.

The freshwater peat deposits in Freshwater River Blue Hole are a
maximum sea-level indicator for the area (terrestrial limiting), which
can be used to constrain local glacio-isostatic processes (Hibbert et al.,
2018). Indeed, the age and depth of the freshwater peat deposits
compare closely with modelled estimates of relative sea-level rise for
The Bahamas (Fig. 8). The Freshwater River Blue Hole peat deposits
developed in similar environmental conditions as the freshwater peat
deposits in Mullet Pond in northwestern Florida, USA (Lane et al.,
2011), and Mangrove Lake in Bermuda (Hatcher et al., 1982; Watts and

Fig. 6. Scanning electron micrographs of representative microfossils. (1A, B) Ammonia beccarii (Linnaeus, 1758; a: ventral, b: dorsal); (2A, B) Elphidium poeyanum de
Montfort, 1808 (a, b: side view); (3) ventral view of Helenina anderseni (Warren, 1957); (4A–C) Triloculina spp. (a, b: side view, c: aperture with tooth); (5A–C)
achenes from a Cyperaceae; a: bottom view, b, c: apertural view; (6A–C) charophyte gyrognites; a, b: side view, c: bottom view; (7A, B) Darwinula stevensoni (Brady
and Robertson, 1870); (8A, B) Cypridopsis vidua (Müller, 1776); (9A, B) Cytheridella ilosvayi Daday, 1905; (10A, B) Malzella floridana (Benson and Coleman, 1963);
(11A, B) Loxoconcha matagordensis Swain, 1955; (12A, B) Cyprideis americana (Sharpe, 1908); (13A, B) Limnocythere floridensis Keyser, 1975; (14A, B) Candona annae
(Mehes, 1914). Scale bars represent 250 μm, unless it is otherwise specified.
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Hansen, 1986). One would expect that a vertically migrating coastal
aquifer would cause a blue hole to first become flooded by a meteoric
lens , which is the upper fresh to brackish groundwater mass of car-
bonate aquifers. For different study sites, however, one must still con-
sider that multiple factors can impact the salinity, thickness, and de-
velopment of meteoric lenses on carbonate platforms, such as: inherited
lithology, subsurface elevation of confining layers or porosity, hy-
draulic conductivity (Budd and Vacher, 1991; Whitaker and Smart,
1997; Ritzi Jr. et al., 2001), carbonate platform/island size (Cant and
Weech, 1986; Whitaker and Smart, 1997), regional rainfall and eva-
poration (water balance), proximity to the ocean (Martin et al., 2012;
Kovacs et al., 2017), and the proximity of a blue hole to a carbonate
platform margin where groundwater de-stratification and mixing oc-
curs from tidal and wave action.

From ~7600 to 7000 cal yrs BP, the shallower sites (FRSH-C2) in
Freshwater River Blue Hole were accumulating lacustrine marl at the
same time as the slightly deeper site (FRSH-C3) was accumulating sa-
propel (Phase 3, Fig. 9). Interestingly, the lower part of the sapropel did
contain some Cyperaceae achenes (~322 cm in FRSH-C3, Fig. 5),
however, this is expected given these plants were living<10m away at
the shallower locality (FRSH-C2). Based on the radiocarbon ages, it is
likely that lacustrine marl was accumulating in the shallow locations
(FRSH-C2), and laterally intergraded into sapropel in the deeper loca-
tion in the deeper locality (FRSH-C3). Lacustrine marl is commonly
deposited in groundwater-fed aquatic basins when groundwater is su-
persaturated with respect to carbonate (Street-Perrott et al., 1993;
Holmes, 1998; Alonso-Zarza and Wright, 2010). Similar lacustrine marl

accumulated during the middle Holocene in the nearby No Man's Land
sinkhole-lake soon after it became a shallow limnic environment (van
Hengstum et al., 2018). In nearby Cuba, lacustrine marl that accumu-
lated during the middle Holocene in Cenote Jennifer was likely caused
by similar environmental conditions (Peros et al., 2017). Based on the
recovered sediment cores, the difference between the lacustrine marl in
FRSH-C2 and the sapropel deposits in FRSH-C3 was<1m depth, with
a spatial range of< 10m (Figs. 2, 3). These results indicate the sensi-
tivity of autogenic sedimentation in blue holes to variations of ac-
commodation space of< 1m caused by the inherited limestone floor or
collapse breccia.

Rising water levels eventually allowed a stratified water column to
develop within Freshwater River Blue Hole from ~7000 to 4100 years
ago (Phase 4, Fig. 9). The lack of any benthic meiofauna throughout this
interval indicates a continuous lack of oxygen at the sediment-water
interface. This is consistent with the benthos becoming flooded by low
oxygen marine or brackish water from local groundwater-level rise. A
change to sapropel deposition alone cannot be used to infer regional
rainfall changes, since sapropel is currently accumulating in shallow
sinkholes in Long Island in The Bahamas (~900mm/yr rainfall: Jury
et al., 2007) and Mangrove Lake in Bermuda (~1450mm/yr rainfall:
Hatcher et al., 1982). Indeed, a shift from lacustrine marl to sapropel
deposition in No Man's Land in Abaco Island was interpreted as related
to the onset of more arid conditions from ~3300 to 2500 cal yrs BP (van
Hengstum et al., 2018), but this was in conjunction with benthic mi-
crofossil data that indicated an abrupt change in water column strati-
fication and benthic conditions during a period with negligible vertical
change in groundwater level. In comparison to the middle Holocene
stratigraphy in Freshwater River Blue Hole, the rates of groundwater-
level rise would have been higher during the middle Holocene (Fig. 5),
which would have eventually flooded the benthos by a low-oxygen
saline water mass as part of the local coastal aquifer. These comparisons
indicate that sapropel deposition in a blue hole is not necessarily di-
agnostic of regional paleoenvironmental change, but must be first
evaluated relative to vertical changes in the local coastal aquifer.

Interestingly, there is no evidence of environmental change in
Freshwater River Blue Hole caused by the transition of the Bight of
Abaco into a marine lagoon. In terms of surface hydrology, the Bight of
Abaco abruptly shifted from an inland fresh-to-brackish lake to a
marine carbonate lagoon at 5900 to 5500 years ago (Rasmussen et al.,
1990). This occured when Holocene sea-level rise flooded the sill be-
tween Moore's Island (see Fig. 2) and Grand Bahama Island (Rasmussen
et al., 1990). This change rejuvenated accretion of the offshore Holo-
cene wedge on the northern Little Bahama Bank as a consequence of
increased export of carbonate sediment from the bank top
(Fauquembergue et al., 2018). From a hydrogeological perspective, a
broad meteoric lens in the subsurface would have changed, potentially
dividing in half, with remaining portions back-stepping towards the
islands of Grand Bahama and Great Abaco (Gulley et al., 2016). Perhaps
Freshwater River Blue Hole was still far enough inland and away from
the Bight of Abaco paleo shoreline to be insensitive to the regional
groundwater changes caused by this event.

From ~4100 to ~3200 years ago (Phase 5, Fig. 9), there was an
abrupt reversion to lacustrine marl deposition (Figs. 9, 3) and coloni-
zation of the benthic ostracode Limnocythere floridensis. This ostracode
is well known from tropical and subtropical low salinity aquatic habi-
tats in the North Atlantic region (Keyser, 1977; Teeter, 1980). This
indicates a breakdown in water column stratification, increased benthic
dissolved oxygen levels, and reversion of the benthos back to low
salinity (oligohaline) or freshwater conditions at ~4100 years ago. A
drop in sea-level would potentially expose the sediment-water interface
to more oxygenated water of a local meteoric lens, if the coastal aquifer
vertically dropped. However, regional sea-level reconstructions provide
no evidence for a sea-level drop between ~4100 and 3200 years ago
(Milne and Peros, 2013; Khan et al., 2017). Island area is regarded as
one of the most important predictors of meteoric lens volume (i.e.,

Fig. 7. The Bayesian age models and sedimentation rates for FRSH-C3 for the
(A) entire sediment record, and (B) only the upper bedded carbonate mud unit.
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larger island area= larger meteoric lens; Cant and Weech, 1986;
Whitaker and Smart, 1997). However, continuous sea-level rise should
reduce island area and meteoric lens volume, and in turn reduce the
potential for fresh groundwater to have flooded Freshwater River Blue
Hole from 4100 to 3200 years ago. Observations in North Andros,
which has similar hydrogeology and hydroclimate to Abaco Island,
indicate that the alternation between wet and dry seasons may result in
up to 1m vertical expansion and contraction of the freshwater lens,
respectively (Whitaker and Smart, 1997). If these seasonal processes
were amplified by a centennial-scale megadrought, perhaps a more
negative regional water balance (e.g., decreased rainfall or increased
evaporation) would amplify freshwater loss, upward vertical contrac-
tion of the meteoric lens and halocline, and promote flooding of the
benthos by saline groundwater. In contrast, the sedimentary observa-
tions combined with these hydrogeologic principles suggest the opposite
occurred in Freshwater River Blue Hole: the benthos became flooded by
low salinity water, and this would potentially indicate a more positive
regional water balance and increased aquifer recharge from ~4100 to
~3300 years ago. The potential for a wetter climate on Abaco from
4100 to 3200 years warrents further investigation.

At ~3200 years ago, deposition in Freshwater River Blue Hole be-
came negligible (Phase 6, Fig. 9) based on the radiocarbon results be-
tween 240 and 250 cm in FRSH-C3. As such, there is likley an un-
conformity in FRSH-C2 (~137 cm) and FWRBH-C2 (~117 cm) between
the lacustrine marl and bedded carbonate mud (Fig. 3). Previous results
indicate that Abaco experienced a drought from ~3200 to
2500 cal yrs BP. This is based upon the abrupt salinization and strati-
fication of a sinkhole-lake (van Hengstum et al., 2018), and the ex-
pansion of grasses in central Abaco (Slayton, 2010). There is evidence

for arid conditions elsewhere in the Caribbean during this period, in-
cluding Cuba and Hispañiola (see discussion in van Hengstum et al.,
2018). Despite regional aridity, there is no evidence that Freshwater
River Blue Hole dried out (e.g., hardpans), therefore the site must have
remained hydrographically connected to the regional aquifer system.

Based on the radiocarbon dates in FRSH-C3, a bedded carbonate
mud unit began deposition ~2300 years ago (Phase 7, Fig. 9). Given the
slightly lower position of sea level ~2300 years ago relative to present
(~1.5 m, Fig. 8), the onset of carbonate mud deposition is likely not
caused by sea-level overtopping the periphery of Freshwater River Blue
Hole, which is only< 0.5 m deep at modern high tides. This subtle
feature has not been previously illustrated in previous conceptual
models of blue hole environmental change in response to sea-level rise
(Shinn et al., 1996; van Hengstum et al., 2011; Gregory et al., 2017). In
comparison to further illustrate the point, a blue hole on nearby Grand
Bahamas Island (Fig. 1B, Dead Pines: 26.669 N, −78.235W) that is
positioned ~800m inland from the shoreline is already accumulating
marine carbonate mud in an oxygenated marine setting (van Hengstum,
Sullivan, Winkler, pers. obs.). It is perhaps unsurprising that carbonate
mud deposition in Freshwater River Blue Hole predates inundation of
the blue hole periphery by sea-level rise. This is because the aquatic
conditions in groundwater-fed blue holes is linked to local coastal
aquifer hydrodynamics, and groundwater proximal to the shoreline is
impacted by tidal and wave mixing, de-stratification, and regional
characteristics like subsurface lithology (Whitaker and Smart, 1997;
Martin et al., 2010). As a result, the groundwater proximal to the
shoreline on carbonate landscapes is often brackish or marine
(Whitaker and Smart, 1997). Taken collectively, it is likely that the
aquatic conditions within a blue hole will become marine prior to

Fig. 8. (A) Evidence for Holocene relative sea-level rise in the
northern Bahamas versus groundwater inundation and fill of
the Freshwater River Blue Hole. Regional sea-level indicators
and resultant sea-level curve-after Khan et al. (2017), with
additional older sea-level indicators from Abaco Island
(Neumann and Land, 1975; Rasmussen et al., 1990; van
Hengstum et al., 2018). ICE-5G model results with an upper
mantle viscosity (UMV)=5×1021 Pas and lower mantle
viscosity (LMV) of 5× 1022 Pas (dotted line) and EUST3 with
an UMV=2×1021 Pas and LMV=5×1022 Pas (dashed
line) (Milne and Peros, 2013). These results indicate that a
freshwater marsh developed in Freshwater River Blue Hole at
8170 ± 25 cal yrs BP [2σ calibration and probability:
8023–8213, 0.938] at 8.4 ± 0.2m below modern sea level is
within uncertainty estimates for the coeval position of relative
sea level in the northern Bahamas. (B) Estimate of water
column deepening in the Freshwater River Blue Hole through
the Holocene, under the assumption that water table dee-
pening in the blue hole closely followed Holocene relative
sea-level rise through the porous antecedent lithology [e.g.,
estimated hydraulic conductivity of 86.4 m/day: (Holding and
Allen, 2015)]. Blue shaded window highlights timing of po-
tential pluvial event in Abaco Island from 4100 to 3300 years
ago. (For interpretation of the references to color in this figure
legend, the reader is referred to the web version of this ar-
ticle.)
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simple geometric inundation of the periphery by sea-level rise. The
stratigraphy archived in Freshwater River Blue Hole clearly documents
this process.

During the earlier period of bedded carbonate mud deposition from
~2300 to 1050 cal yrs BP with lower sedimentation rates (0.5–1.0 mm/
yr), some of the organic-rich intervals contained charophyte remains
(Fig. 3). These observations imply the benthos was intermittently

flooded with fresh to slightly brackish groundwater. It is possible that
the earlier period of bedded carbonate mud is documenting the onset of
marine-dominated conditions in the blue hole, with oscillating salinity
at the benthos. Alternatively, the organic-rich horizons may reflect
changing groundwater stratification in the blue hole related to regional
aquifer recharge. Detailed paleoecological analysis of microfossils (os-
tracodes and foraminifera) is required to ascertain the nature, sig-
nificance, and timing of organic matter beds and laminations, and their
potential linkage to hydrographic changes during the last 2300 years.

5.2. Hurricane impacts

Offshore and subtidal blue holes like the Great Belize Blue Hole on
Light House Reef (Gischler et al., 2008; Denomee et al., 2014), and
nearby Thatchpoint Blue Hole on Abaco (van Hengstum et al., 2014),
contain sedimentary evidence of hurricane passage. Given the location
of Freshwater River Blue Hole within the carbonate tidal flats of The
Marls and the relatively high incidence of hurricanes striking Abaco,
the preservation of hurricane-induced event beds would be expected. As
van Hengstum et al. (2014) observed, hurricane tempestites in blue
holes are not necessarily distinctive sand layers. For example, hurricane
passage can be represented by an increase of coarse particles within a
fine-grained sedimentary matrix, which is ultimately linked to storm
characteristics (e.g., translational velocity, tidal phase at landfall, off-
shore vs. onshore wind patterns) and regional factors (e.g., local sedi-
ment budgets, and topography). Freshwater River Blue Hole shows an
overall coarsening upwards trend in the coarse sediment fraction, with
frequent oscillations between lower (D>63μm < 7mg cm−3) and
higher (D>63μm > 13mg cm−3) coarse sediment content (Fig. 4).

One of the most intense hurricane strikes on Abaco within the in-
strumental record (since 1851 CE) occurred in 1932 CE with sustained
1-minute winds of 72m/s (category 5 on the Saffir-Simpson Scale), and
the circulation center of this storm passed ~14 km west of Freshwater
River Blue Hole. Of course, the sediment cores were collected prior to
Hurricane Dorian in 2019, so the impact of this intense storm on the
study site is unknown. Based on our age model, however, the topmost
coarse deposit in FRSH-C3 at 12–13 cm depth was deposited ~1932 CE
(2σ age range: 1895 to 1955 CE), and it is likely that the unnamed 1932
CE storm and coarse horizon are related. However, more recent less
intense landfalls in Abaco like Irene (2011, cat. 2) and Floyd (1999, cat.
3) cannot be associated to a significant coarse bed in FRSH-C3. While
the circulation center of these storms passed very close to Freshwater
River Blue Hole, the wind direction at maximum intensity were easterly
and thus blowing offshore, which likely minimized the potential for
storm surge and subaqueous sediment transport. A large peak in coarse
fraction between 21 and 22 cm in FRSH-C3 dates to 1832 CE (2σ age
range: 1774 to 1994 CE) and may be related to the 1866 CE category 4
hurricane that passed 60 km west of Freshwater River Blue Hole. The
trajectory of the 1866 hurricane would have caused the strongest winds
from the southwest at the study site. Winds from this quadrant should
have piled surge and waves in The Marls, and heightened the potential
for hurricane deposition in Freshwater River Blue Hole. Upon micro-
scopic examination, however, the coarse intervals in Freshwater River
Blue Hole, including the layers at 12–13 cm and 20–23 cm, do not
contain microfaunal remains derived from the adjacent carbonate tidal
flats.

The ecological range of many benthic foraminifera are zoned with
respect to benthic habitats in the coastal and subtidal zones, and their
subfossil shells are well known sediment provenance and transport
proxies (Lane et al., 2011; Pilarczyk et al., 2014). On the leeward
western side of both Abaco Island (Bight of Abaco) and Andros Island
(western Great Bahama Bank), the large benthic foraminifera Peneroplis
proteus (> 1mm in diameter) is very common in the subtidal and in-
tertidal zones (Todd and Low, 1971; Rose and Lidz, 1977). Relative to
subtidal zones, the proportion of Peneroplis increases in quiescent tidal
flats of Andros Island, Crooked Island, and Caicos Island (Berkeley and

Fig. 9. A conceptual model that illustrates environmental change in Freshwater
River Blue Hole over the last ~8300 years. (For interpretation of the references
to color in this figure legend, the reader is referred to the web version of this
article.)
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Rankey, 2012; Maloof and Grotzinger, 2012). Surprisingly, Peneroplis
tests were not observed – in any – coarse horizons preserved the
Freshwater River Blue Hole (see results above), including coarse de-
posits in FRSH-C3 at 12–13 cm and 21–22 cm. Instead, the deposit is
dominated by the foraminifera Ammonia beccarii, which is an indis-
criminating and cosmopolitan species known from brackish to marine
environments, and from oxygenated to dysoxic settings. While other
coarse horizons also lacked Peneroplis, they in contrast contained an
increase in other miliolid taxa and not Ammonia (e.g., Quinqueloculina,
FRSH-C3 from 66–67 cm). In addition, both of these examples also
contained negligible Cerithid gastropods (e.g., Batillaria), which are
also abundant on the Bahamian carbonate tidal flats. Our microfossil-
based sedimentary provenance analysis (e.g., lack of Peneroplis) pro-
vides conclusive evidence that classic hurricane overwash processes are
not the primary driver of coarse particle deposition at FRSH-C3 (i.e.,
from the carbonate tidal flats into the blue hole).

Given the abundant regional sediment supply and energy associated
with hurricane events it is difficult to explain the lack of overwash
deposits in Freshwater River Blue Hole. However, we are not the first to
observe that hurricane events can occasionally cause minimal impact to
carbonate tidal flats. Hurricane Michelle (category 1) on 5 November
2001 caused very little sedimentological impact to western Andros
Island (Rankey et al., 2004). Similarly, passage of Hurricane Betsy
(1965) flooded the northern tidal flats of Andros with 3m of water
(demonstrated by debris in trees), but resulted in negligible sediment
deposition on the tidal flats (Perkins and Enos, 1968). After landfall of
Hurricane Kate in 1985 on the Caicos Platform as a category 1–2 event
(Saffir-Simpson Scale), Wanless et al. (1987) noted that although no
expansive subtidal tempestite was deposited on the platform interior,
coarse-grained particles were trapped in Callianassid shrimp burrows.
Using satellite observations, Reeder and Rankey (2012) specifically
noted very little geomorphologic change to the Abaco carbonate tidal
flats after historical hurricane events in 2004 CE. These other authors
specifically noted how these hurricane events minimally impacted the
carbonate tidal flats, and often called for increased instrumentation and
physical measurements during hurricane passage to help understand
this riddle. It is worth nothing that sedimentation rate in the intertidal
Freshwater River Blue Hole has been only 1–2mm/yr over the last
1000 years, whereas sediment records from other Bahamian blue holes
in similar subtidal positions (Caicos Blue Hole: 21.719, −71.812; Long
Island Blue Hole: 23.264, −75.117, Cay Sal Bank Blue Hole: 23.864,
−79.804) have an order of magnitude higher sedimentation rate of
~1 cm/year.

Recently, Sahoo et al. (2019) modelled storm surge, significant
wave height, and coastal currents in the Bahamian archipelago using
ADCIRC-SWAN output during passage of Hurricane Joaquin in 2015,
which was an intense category 4 event at landfall (Saffir-Simpson
Scale). In general, the narrow and steep continental shelves sur-
rounding the carbonate platforms were found to accelerate wave-cur-
rent activity in the inner shelf region, but coastal morphodynamics can
act to buffer the coastlines from greater storm surge impacts. For ex-
ample, model output indicates that Hurricane Joaquin generated a
modest 1.5 m storm surge at the shoreline of multiple Bahamian islands,
but effective wave height achieved 3–7m just offshore (note: variable
across the archipelago). Hurricane-induced coastal current speeds also
varied between the western and eastern sides of islands, where slower
current speeds were observed on the protected western leeward sides of
islands. Taken collectively, these results indicate that the ability of any
blue hole to be sensitive to hurricane-induced sedimentary overwash
will depend upon its proximity to the shoreline, local wave setup and
coastal current speeds during hurricane passage in response to coastal
geometry, and water depth. It is likely that the peripheral vegetation
(i.e., mangroves), the leeward western positioning, and coastal proxi-
mity are affording some protection to Freshwater River Blue Hole to
classic hurricane overwash sedimentation. These results also potentially
explain how blue holes in the vicinity of elevated coastal currents

(proximal to tidal creeks in southern Andros, Wallace et al., 2019) or
positioned in slightly deeper water (Thatchpoint Blue Hole in Abaco:
van Hengstum et al., 2014; Great Blue Hole in Belize: Gischler et al.,
2008) have preserved consistent stratigraphic records of prehistoric
hurricane passage.

6. Conclusion

The stratigraphy archived in Freshwater River Blue Hole on Abaco
Island in The Bahamas preserves a record of environmental change
during the last transgression, and allows for a detailed analysis of au-
togenic versus allogenic sedimentary processes in blue holes. Holocene
groundwater-level and sea-level rise controlled changing environ-
mental conditions in the blue hole, which in turn signficantly impacted
the sedimentary facies through time. Sedimentation began ~8300 years
ago when a freshwater wetland developed on the blue hole bottom.
Changes in water column stratification, involving both salinity and
dissolved oxygen, strongly influenced both benthic and pelagic condi-
tions through time. After shallow flooding, freshwater aquatic condi-
tions promoted lacustrine-palustrine marl deposition (~8000 to
7000 years ago), but this passed into sapropel deposition with further
groundwater-level rise by 7000 years ago. However, from 7500 to
7000 years ago, intergrading sapropel and lacustrine marl deposits oc-
curred over spatial distances of< 10m, and were related to subtle
bathymetric changes (< 1m) related to the antecedent limestone.
These results indicate that small changes (< 1m) in accommodation
space can promote lateral facies changes in a blue hole during lower
water levels. Regional hydrographic and groundwater change caused by
marine inundation of the Bight of Abaco (~6000 to 5500 years ago) did
not impact paleoenvironmental conditions or blue hole sedimentation.
This may be related to Freshwater River Blue Hole being positioned on
the terrestrial landscape at this time. In the Late Holocene, a lacustrine
marl facies was deposited from 4100 to 3200 cal yrs BP, and this deposit
contained benthic microfossils that colonize oxygenated and low sali-
nity habitats. Given the lack of evidence for a sea-level drop at this
time, this stratigraphic change might reflect increased aquifer recharge
and regional rainfall, but additional groundwater modelling is required
to resolve this question. In the last 2300 years, carbonate mud with
abundant organic matter beds and laminations were deposited. Despite
the abundant local sediment supply, classic hurricane overwash is not
the primary driver of sedimentation. Carbonate mud deposition is likely
related to the onset of more marine conditions in the blue hole as the
shoreline and coastal aquifer migrated proximal to the study site from
continued Holocene sea-level rise. The organic-rich laminations present
throughout the carbonate mud unit suggest repeated changes in water
column stratification, which is perhaps related to regional hydroclimate
change during the Common Era.
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